jDLT 28, 1900. The Institutional Workshop. The site 011 which the new hospital has been built is an irregular-shaped piece of land some 35,000 ft. in ?area, having frontages to City Road, Cayton Street, and Peerless Street. So far as the ground floor is concerned, the ground is to a very large extent covered ^vitli buildings; but on the level of the first floor the plan consists of three distinct blocks, viz., the front block, facing City Road; the back or Peerless Street "block, and an intermediate block parallel with the last, with the connecting-link between the two. The greater part of the ground floor is taken up by the out-patient department, which it will be convenient to describe by Itself. Out-patient Department.
The entrance for out-patients is in Peerless Street. Passing through the entrance lobby patients will find themselves opposite to The Peerless Street block contains two wards, as on the floor below, one of which will be devoted to children,
.a large day-room, and a sisters' room.
A fourth floor is formed over the connecting building?
and contains two wards for sick nurses, with a ward kitchen and bath-room.
The construction of the building throughout is what is usually known as fireproof, i.e., the floors are formed of iron girders protected by terra ?-cotta tubes (Fawcett's patent system), and covered with coke breeze concrete, and all the partition walls are either of brick or of hollow terra-cotta tiles filled with concrete (Shepwood's patent). 
